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Applicant Information
First & Last Name
Home Zip
Email
Business/Company Name
Work City & Zip

Christian Stumpf
85202
The Nature
Conservancy
Phoenix 85020

Home Address
Home / Cell Phone
Occupation
Work Address
Work Phone

Government Affairs
7600 N 15th St,
Suite 100
(602) 322-6986

Years as District 3 Resident:
08/15/2012
Preferred Mailing Address?
(○) Home
Degree(s) earned and school attended (i.e. Bachelor of Science from ASU)
Arizona State University, Political Science. Have completed 121 credit hours but missing two core courses (6
credits) for BA.
Professional experience (include professional memberships and previous employment)
The American Lung Association of the Southwest, Vice President, Government Relations. Direct federal,
state and local lobbying activities over a 7 state region. Promoted policies that strengthened tobacco
control and clean air laws.

Landry, Creedon & Associates, Lobbyist. Lobbied state elected and agency officials on priority issues for a
client portfolio that included: City of Flagstaff, Union Pacific Railroad, Pulte Homes, Verizon
Communications, Salt River Pima Maricopa Indian Community and International Council of Shopping
Centers.
Maricopa County, Federal and State Government Relations Manager.
Arizona Republican Party, Finance Director
Intern, US Senator Jon Kyl.
Community activities (include civic clubs, volunteer activities, service organizations, etc.)
Have worked for non-profits the past 7 years in hopes of bettering Arizona's communities.
Comments/Special qualifications
Having worked with and for government entities my entire career I have a good understanding of processes
and operations. Bringing people with different views and political beliefs together to work on finding
solutions to difficult problems. Have strong relationships with other Valley cities, our legislators and our
federal delegation.
Previous service on City boards/committee
It's not a committee or board but I'm currently working with the 10 AMWUA members on a project called
the Salt and Verde Rivers Water Fund.
Interest in Position
This is a great opportunity to have a voice for District 3 and Mesa at a time when big changes are
happening. When I'm talking with my neighbors there are definitely changes they want to see in District 3
and Mesa in general. It would be an honor to represent their voices on Council whether it be for a few
months or possibly longer. I'm proud of the neighborhood and community I live in and want to be a
participant in positioning Mesa as a leader as The Valley accelerates into the future.

Thank you,
City of Mesa
This is an automated message generated by the Vision Content Management System™. Please do not reply
directly to this email.
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Francisco Heredia
85210
Maricopa County
Recorder
Not answered

Home Address
Home / Cell Phone
Occupation
Work Address

Manager
Not answered

Work Phone

Not answered

Years as District 3 Resident:
2/25/2015
Preferred Mailing Address?
(○) Home
Degree(s) earned and school attended (i.e. Bachelor of Science from ASU)
Arizona State University- Masters in Public Administration
Arizona State University- Political Science, Certificate in American Public Policy
Professional experience (include professional memberships and previous employment)
Maricopa County Recorder- Community Relations Manager, Jan 2017-Current
• Create and implement new department for County Recorder
• Oversee all community outreach efforts for the Recorder for both election and recording of documents
• Supervise staff that conduct community outreach work in the 4th largest county in the country

Mi Famila Vota and One Arizona - National Field Director/Director
• Managed multi-million-dollar field operation in six states (AZ, CA, CO, FL, NV, TX)
• Planned and implemented organizational strategies
• Assisted with writing grants, funder relationships, and additional development work
• Supervised all day-to-day operations staff in the six states
• Managed statewide coalition of nonprofit c3 status organizations
• Built and managed relationships with local and national funders, raising millions of dollars for partners
• Guided and managed all One Arizona coalition strategies for voter registration, data, communication, and
Get Out the Vote campaigns.
United States Census Bureau, Partnership Specialist
• Coordinated and managed outreach efforts for the 2010 Census campaign in Arizona
• Developed and maintained relationships with schools, faith community, businesses and others
• Represented the Census Bureau at events, meetings, and presentations
• Supervised Census staff and assisted with dissemination of press information to minority communities
Arizona Health Care Cost Containment System (AHCCCS), KidsCare Outreach Coordinator
• Developed and managed Statewide KidsCare Outreach campaign for Arizona
• Supervised all outreach grants for KidsCare to health providers
• Worked with government officials, organizations, and others to coordinate information and awareness
• Represented the agency during outreach for minority community in both English and Spanish
Additional Experience:
Chicanos Por la Causa- Prevention Specialist
• Managed elementary school based prevention program for at risk youth 3-5th grade
Arizona Attorney General’s Office- Community Outreach Coordinator
• Worked on developing relationships, presenting, and other outreach efforts for the AG’s office
Community activities (include civic clubs, volunteer activities, service organizations, etc.)
As my professional experience has been filled with the recruitment of volunteers and hosting community
opportunities, when available I have volunteered my time. I have been a Big Brother for the Big Brother/Big
Sister program where I mentored youth to ensure they reach their full potential. I have also been called
upon to serve on some alumni advisory boards at Arizona State University to provide feedback on activities.
In addition, I have volunteered as a soccer and baseball coach for my sons’ sports teams. I have been
recognized as a 40 under 40 Latino leader and Excellence in Latino Leadership for my efforts.
Comments/Special qualifications
As my professional experience highlight the diversity of sectors I have worked in, I have always challenged
myself to learn and grow with each experience. In addition to my professional work, I have also received
the opportunity to be a Congressional Intern in Washington D.C., learning the behind the scenes work that
happens in Congress. I have also been trained in coalition building, group facilitation, and other community
outreach strategies. Furthermore, I have also studied and put into practice work around how we better use
data, both analyzing and visualizing data sets to highlight the information being conveyed. Lastly, I am fully
bilingual in English and Spanish.
Previous service on City boards/committee
Prior to moving to Mesa, I lived in City of Chandler where I was appointed as a commissioner for the
Housing and Human Services Commission. The commission is responsible for making recommendations to

the City Council and Public Housing Authority on the annual Community Development Block Grant and
Section 8 funds. When necessary, the Commission also reviewed suggested projects within the
Redevelopment Area and makes recommendations on their appropriateness.
I also was appointed by the Governor of Arizona as a public member to serve on the State of Arizona Board
of Chiropractic Examiners. The board is tasked to be regulatory body of the State of Arizona charged with
protecting the health, welfare and safety of the public through the enforcement of the laws governing the
practice of chiropractic providers.

Interest in Position
Through my professional and personal experience, I truly believe that I would bring a fresh perspective to
the council in this time of transition. I believe this is a time to heal and move forward with the work that
needs to happen in both District 3 and the city. The work that I would be doing as a councilperson is truly
an extension of the work that I have been doing for most of my adult life. The intersectionality of
community and politics is an important facet of how we get our community to actively participate in the
democratic process. I have done this work for years now and would love to get the opportunity to apply the
values that were provided to me by my immigrant parents. Values of hard work, perseverance, and “ganas”
a Spanish word best translated as gumption, resolution, and having the willpower to make things happen
for oneself and for others.
As I have not lived in Mesa for extended period of time, I am very familiar with the issues and most
important the temperament and focus that these issues need in order to bring about positive solutions.
Citywide issues such as having a transparent and balanced budget, vibrant and innovative approaches to
economic development, supporting public safety efforts, and many others will need individuals and
community engagement to ensure positive progress for the city. Locally, issues such as how we continue
the growth and support of our small businesses, neighborhood revitalization efforts that include work being
done along light rail and other great neighborhoods in District 3, how do we bring back life to the Fiesta
District area, and many others will be critical to continue and improve upon the work that has already been
done. What I will bring to the table is the ability to think critically, work collaboratively, and ensure that we
as a community are progressing forward. This has been my approach and would apply some of the similar
strategies in working with the council and the community for which I would represent.
In conclusion, I believe that Mesa has been and will continue its trajectory to be a city that acknowledges its
history while progressing for it’s future, that it’s inclusive and respects diversity at all its levels, and that it
encourages its residents to imagine bigger and better things. This is why my family and I decided to move to
Mesa, this is why I am pursuing this opportunity to serve this community that I have truly fell in love with. I
thank you for your consideration and if appointed, I will be ready from day one to get to work with district
residents, businesses, city staff, organizations, council, and many others to ensure that Mesa continues its
progress for the future.

Thank you,
City of Mesa
This is an automated message generated by the Vision Content Management System™. Please do not reply
directly to this email.
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Frank Mizner
85202
N/A
Not answered

Home Address
Home / Cell Phone
Occupation
Work Address
Work Phone

Retired
Not answered
Not answered

Years as District 3 Resident:
11/01/1987
Preferred Mailing Address?
(○) Home
Degree(s) earned and school attended (i.e. Bachelor of Science from ASU)
B.S. Regional Economics, University of Arizona (1970)
M.S. Urban Geography, University of Arizona (1973)
Professional experience (include professional memberships and previous employment)
28 year professional urban planning career, including Waco, TX (3 yrs); Pueblo, CO (2 yrs); Aurora, CO (7
yrs);
Gilbert, AZ (1 yr); Mesa (15 yrs).
Planning Director, City of Mesa, 1988-2003. Responsible for all aspects of municipal planning including

management of 75 employees Extensive interaction with City Council, various board and commissions, and
general public. Developed Mesa General Plans of 1988, 1996 and 2002. Innovative programs included
Desert Uplands Guidelines, Geographic Information Systems (GIS), Historic Preservation, and Urban Design
Guidelines.
Member: American Planning Association and American Institute of Certified Planners
Currently retired.
Community activities (include civic clubs, volunteer activities, service organizations, etc.)
Past and Current Board and/or Committee membership: Mesa YMCA, Mesa United Way, Valley Forward,
Arizona Planning Association, Mesa LTD Program, Retired Mesa Employees, Mesa Schools Boundary
Committee, and Dobson Association.
Comments/Special qualifications
Graduate: Mesa Police Dept. Civilian Academy (1993); Mesa Leadership, Training and Development
Program (1991)
Candidate: Mesa City Council (2004)
Dobson Homeowners' Association: Executive Director (2003-2005); Board Member (2007-2010 and 2013present); current Board President.
Previous service on City boards/committee
Mesa Planning and Zoning Board, 2004-2010 (Chair 2008-2010)
Imagine Mesa Advisory Committee - current member
Interest in Position
I have been a resident of Mesa's City Council District 3 for 30 years. My 15 years as Mesa's Planning
Director gave me an intimate knowledge of not just the District, but the City as a whole. I am familiar with
the City's organizational structure and many major issues. My career has allowed me to be very
comfortable in working with the public and within an elected/appointed group setting.
Since moving to Mesa in 1987, I have been extensively involved with Dobson Ranch, including serving as
Executive Director (2003-2005), three terms on the Board of Directors, and currently as Board President.
I look forward to serving all the residents of District 3. There are many challenging issues facing us and I
would be honored to serve on the Mesa City Council.

Thank you,
City of Mesa
This is an automated message generated by the Vision Content Management System™. Please do not reply
directly to this email.
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Pablo Felix

Home Address

Home Zip
Email

85201

Home / Cell Phone
Occupation

Business/Company Name

ADP

Work Address

Work City & Zip

Chandler 85226

Work Phone

Corporate Sales
Consultant
7474 West.
Chandler Blvd.
(480) 940-5889

Years as District 3 Resident:
10/01/1998
Preferred Mailing Address?
(○) Home
Degree(s) earned and school attended (i.e. Bachelor of Science from ASU)
Bachelor of Science, Marketing. Minor in Spanish. Arizona State University, 1995
Professional experience (include professional memberships and previous employment)
Univision Television Group, Market Research Analyst
Hispanic Broadcasting Corporation, Sales Account Executive
Cox Media, Local Sales Manager

Univision Radio, Sales Account Executive
Valassis Marketing, Regional Account Manager
Entravision Communications, Sales Account Executive, Local Sales Manager
Sprint Communications, Regional Acquisition Account Executive
ADP, District Manager
Community activities (include civic clubs, volunteer activities, service organizations, etc.)
Former assistant Boy Scoutmaster
Grand Canyon Council Boy Scouts of America Board Member
Past board member Mesa YMCA
Past board member New Leaf
E.V.I.T Video and Radio Program Advisory Board member
Member of Carson Junior High SIAC
Whittier Elementary Spanish Language translator volunteer
Comments/Special qualifications
Fluent Native Spanish Speaker
Business professional with skills to help businesses grow

Previous service on City boards/committee
None
Interest in Position
I love Mesa. I have lived in Mesa for 20 years, 19 years in what is now defined as District 3. This is my home.
It is where I chose to start my family and raise our children. It is where I have been involved with my many
neighbors, whose lives and success I care about. And because I love this community, I want to build upon
the good that has been already done by those before me, and serve my neighbors, and the communities
and business owners within the district.
District 3 has perhaps the most diverse makeup of people and neighborhoods in the whole city. Every
community within the district wants to make its voice heard and have their interests represented on the
Mesa City Council, and I feel I can accomplish this. I want all of the communities in our district to know that
I will listen to them, learn their needs, and work hard to make this the best place for their families and
businesses. I love people and feel joy as I serve them.
I ultimately want to serve as Councilman for District 3 because I want its future to be bright. I envision Mesa
and District 3 as destination for business growth and safe neighborhoods where families can raise their
children and have good schools. I don’t think this happens automatically. As a city we need to proactively
plan for a thriving community. There are areas that need help and improvement. I feel that I, along with the
rest of the council and the many leaders and stakeholders throughout our city, can work together to make
those improvements and build an even better place to live.
I would very much like to be considered to represent district 3 on the Mesa City Council. I look forward to
the process.
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Theresa Ratti

Home Address

Home Zip
Email
Business/Company Name

85204
Mesa Public Schools

Home / Cell Phone
Occupation
Work Address

Work City & Zip

Mesa, 85201

Work Phone

Teacher
945 W. Rio Salado
Pkwy
(480) 472-4577

Years as District 3 Resident:
10/01/1993
Preferred Mailing Address?
(○) Home
Degree(s) earned and school attended (i.e. Bachelor of Science from ASU)
Bachelor of Arts - Secondary Education - Political Science - Arizona State University - 1983
Master of Arts - Secondary Education - Women's Studies - Northern Arizona University - 1993
Doctor of Education - Leadership and Policy - Arizona State University - 2011
Professional experience (include professional memberships and previous employment)
Mesa Public Schools - Westwood High School - AVID and Social Studies - 2015 to present
Benedictine University - Mesa Arizona - adjunct - Criminal Justice Co-hort: Race and Ethnic Studies,

traditional undergraduate - State and Local government 2016-2017
Mesa Public Schools - Mesa High School - AVID, Social Studies, English - 1989 to 2015
The Disney Store - Fiesta Mall - cast member and VoluntEARS coordinator 1994-2000
Mesa Education Association (AEA & NEA) 1989 to present - member
Seton Catholic High School - Chandler - theology, Social Studies - 1987-1989
Mesa Public Schools - substitute Teacher 1983-1987
Close-Up Foundation, Arlington, VA - Program Instructor - Spring 1985
Community activities (include civic clubs, volunteer activities, service organizations, etc.)
Vocalist St. Mary's RC Church Chandler 2016-present
Volunteer with Save Our Schools Arizona - collected signatures to place the question of ESA expansion on
the ballot
MPS Service Learning Board member - 2015-present
Art and Environment team - The Franciscan Renewal Center 2016-present
Vocalist Our Lady of Mt. Carmel, Tempe 2010-2016
Service Learning Coach - Mesa High School 2000-2014
Hispanic Leadership Institute - East Valley 2014
Vocalist - St. Timothy Catholic Community, Mesa 1997-2008
Pastoral Council member and officer 2001-2004

Comments/Special qualifications
Mesa is a diverse and growing community. As a teacher in Mesa Public Schools I bring a unique perspective
on the community. I believe often my first thought is how will it impact the young people of Mesa and, by
extension, Mesa’s future. My family moved to Mesa in 1974. Throughout my life I have lived in current
districts 2, 3 and 5 and have taught in 1 and 4, so I have an understanding of many of the distinct areas of
the City. My 25 years of teaching at Mesa High School has given me a deep respect for the history of the
City. Participating in Hispanic Leadership Institute-East Valley opened my eyes even more to the great need
of our Latino community, a need I see on a daily basis teaching in the past at Mesa High and now at
Westwood.
Having been involved in the AVID (Advancement Via Individual Determination) Program since its arrival in
Mesa Schools, I have become acquainted with many of the families in Mesa who aspire to provide a college
education to the first member of their family. As the Service Learning Coordinator at Mesa High for 15
years, I led students to give an average of 60,000 hours volunteer service to the community with each
graduating class (this was the highest of any school in Arizona). This experience allowed me to become
acquainted with the many groups that need special help, and with many of the agencies that provide
services to the less fortunate of our city. Through Service Learning, I have worked with United Food Bank,
Paz de Cristo, Newborns in Need, the Mesa YMCA, City of Mesa Cemetery and the Mesa Police Department
with the PAY program.
Previous service on City boards/committee
None
Interest in Position
The dynamic growth of Mesa since 1974 has been exciting to watch as has the rejuvenation of Main Street,
the development of Gateway Airport, and the expansion of the light-rail. I have served for many years in
this community, through my work in Mesa Public Schools, Christ the King and St. Timothy Catholic

communities, and as the VoluntEARS coordinator at the old Disney Store in Fiesta Mall. I see this as an
opportunity to give back to Mesa. Servant Leadership is something that is at my core, especially through
civic engagement and action. As a government teacher I find holding public office intriguing, having often
contemplated it over the years. These past 6 months I have volunteered with Save Our Schools Arizona and
have seen first-hand what a committed group of moms, dads, teachers and retirees can do. This too has
made me interested in serving on the Mesa City Council. I have worked alongside two members of the
Council and have watched their dedication to Mesa, it’s growth and development. I look forward to helping
Mesa continue in that forward trajectory.

Thank you,
City of Mesa
This is an automated message generated by the Vision Content Management System™. Please do not reply
directly to this email.

